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have 'the specific or general author1ty -OlE rthe members. All 
moneys received sha:m be paId illl~o a bank 'alcoounlt and 
payments shaM be made by cheques drawn on suoh account. 

36. Cheques draw'll 'on or agaillSit any funds 'of I~he Exchange 
shalll be signed by any two 'OIf !the foLlowing [lOur perso[]JSI
the Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, the Secretary, and such 
fouIlth person rus may be speciraHy appointed by ithe Commi1:Jtee 
f'or Ithe purpose. 

37. The. CommiJt:lee ,sha[1 :invest Ithe funds 'o!E Ithe Exchange 
Tn such secUl'~ties or other forms 'Of ilnveSitmenit 'as ,the Com
mittee may in their 'absoLute discr~tion forlOrn (time I~o time 
deem 'advisable whether or not 'such secur~ties or rUnveSitmentJs 
are authorised by law for Ithe investment of trust funds. In 
parlb~cU'l'ar Ithe Oommi,ttee may i'llVeSit funds ~OIE ,the E:~:ohange 
in 'the purchas'e of freeho'1d o[ Jeaseh'oM mtereslts In~and 
flor -1:he purpose O[ proV'1ding a bui[di.:ng 01.' rooms fior the 
carrying 101.]It 'Of aotivilties of the Ex:change or 'f'OT 'such o,ther 
purpose as ,the members may aUlbhori)se. SecU!f!ilties or 'Other 
property of Ithe Exchange may he he-1d 'in !the fliame 'Of 'uhe 
Exchange 'or on behaJllf o£ Ithe Exchange by ,a 'imsltee company 
'Or 'OIthe'r 'tJrUiSItees as Ithe Oommilfitee may from time 100 time 
appoinlt. The Comm~btee ilf specificalJly autlh'Orised by a special 
reso'l,ution 01£ membeJ1s may pledge, chaJI'ge, 'or mortgage ·ail[ 
or 'any af ,the assets oE :the Exchange upon such terms and 
f'Or such purposes as the Cammi,vtee deoides. 

38. The Exchiange may aJt any ltime, wi:Vh ,the sanction of 
a specirul resolutiion o£ members d!ivide :amongst -vts members 
any pa'I1t ()1f 11ls asselts not exceeding in amQounit or varlue the 
elf cess 011' itlhe IlJo~al assets 0'£ .the Exchange over ~ts IJia'hilliJbies. 
If Ithe Exchange 80 decides, ilt may retain sufficierut 'OE the 
.the cash or 'alther evssets 'OUit lof the share 01£ any member upon 
a.ny such disitribU!tilOin ItiO payor satisfy ('sQo fa'r as ,the same 
wila ex:tend) any moneys payab~e lOr IQ'wing by lth.aIt member 
I~O ,the Exchange or to 'any member, and lohe oash and OIther 
assets reLained shaUl be appHed tJoW'alrds paymenlt 0If the 
moneys SIO owing accordingiy. 

Entrance Fee 
39. An entrance fee of such sum as tlhe Exchange may from 

time to time determine in general meeting shaH be paid by 
a calndci.date for membership prior to any ballot being tJaken 
upon his applicatlon. The entrance fee of a candidate who 
is, or has been wilthin 3 ·calendar months of his applioation 
fQor admissiQon to membership, a non-member partneT or an 
authQorised clerk in respect or whom at least 24 clerk'.s fees 
have been paJid, shall be reduced by sUich sum as the meeting 
amy determine. Any candidwte for admission by virtue of ,the 
purchase olf a membership intereslt shaU nOil: be requi'red to 
pay an entrance fee but in lieu thereof shall pay the transfer 
fee provided in rule 58. In additJion 1:10 payment on the 
entI':ance fee a candidate other than one by virtue of purchase 
of a membership interest, shaH alt the same tim!:: pay such 
sum as :the Exchange in general meeting shall estimate that 
the candidate would have been entitled to receive under 
rule 63 if he had been a member and his resignation had 
been given and accepted on Ithe date of the 'receipt by the 
Secretary of the application for membership. In the event 
of a candidaite not being elected the money paid shall be 
returned to him. This rule shaH not prevC(tllt the Exchange 
reinstating a former member withQoUlt payment pursuant Ito 
any atheT rule in force relating to reinstatemellt. 

Subscriptions 
40. TO' procure funds far the Exchange the Oommit:tee may 

in its discretion fram time to time by reslOlution makre a levy 
on members wnd appraved partnerso£ such amount per head 
as it thinks fiJt. Notice of the makJing of the ~evy and the 
amount thereof shaH be pla1ced an the official notJice board 
of the Exchange and a COpy OlE the notice shall be po.s:ted 
Ino each member or ~eft in his delivery box by ,the Secreltary 
as soon as pDactioable. The levy shall beoome. due and payal?le 
on the day :Doll owing the pl:acmg of the TIiot!:ce on the nOltice 
baard and such placing shall be deemed notice to every 
member and appraiVed paiitner of the making 'Of the levy. :A 
membe'r shaH be Hable Ito the Exchange for payment of any 
levy or fee due by an approved partner ~f such member 
as if the levy or fee was due by the member hImself. 

The I'evy on any member or apPJ."l(wed partner .shall. auto
matica:11y be increased by a penalty of 10 percent If :the 
levy is nOit paid ,tJo the office olE Ithe Exchange or sent by post 
and po'st-marked on ~)r before the. day 1 calend.ar month 
after the date of placmg of the notIce on the notlce board, 
unless the Comlni-ntce upon written application waives the 
pena1:ty because of special circumstances. 

A new member or approved partner shan be liable tJo pay 
the 'levy l,ast made prior to his electiQon or appraval, but m 
the same financial velar, as if he had been a member or 
apPl10ved paiitner 3)t the da'te Qof the natifioation of the 'res~olu
Non making such levy, and shaM be deemed to have reCeIved 

notice of the levy on the day of his election or approval, 
as the case may be, provided always that in any such case 
the Commirttee may if ilt considers ilt equitable so to do, remit 
the whole or ,any par:t af such levy. 

41. The Committee shall in respect of each calendar month 
of the financial year fix a f'ee (herinafter relferred to as a 
clerk's fee) Ito be paid by every member or firm whose 
autharised clerk has at any Itime during such month attended 
an official meeting on his or their beha1rl: fQor the purpose 
of making quotat~ons or purchasing or selling shares. The fee 
for any month shall be fixed erither during O'r alt· any time 
before such manth and shall become due and payable on the 
1:aslt day of such manth. 

Notice :oif the fixing ,of a clerk's fee shall be deemed to 
be given to members by placing natice of the resolution 
fixing :the fee on the official natice board oil' the Exchange. 
The fixing of the fee shall a~so be announced at a tradiJng 
meeting by -the presiding officer thereof. Whe.I1e the employer 
of an authQorised clerk is a firm, the members thereof shall 
be jointly and severa:Fly liabie f'or any clerk's fee pa~able 
in respect of such clerk. The Committee may if it ithinks it 
equitable, remit or reduce the amount of .the clerk's fee in 
any parti'cular case. 

42. If any levy, approved partne'f's levy, clerk's fee, or 
other maneys for which any member is liable to :rhe Exchange 
shall not be paid wli,thin 4 calendar mOnlths ,of the due date 
thereot, the membe'f shaN immediately on the expiratJion 
of such period be deemed to' be suspended from !the privileges 
of membership, and shaH oontinue so suspended until such 
levy fee or other money due shall be paid, anld if ilt shaH 
nOit be paid Wli:thin 12 calendar months of the due date thereof, 
he shall, ,immedi:a:tely upon ithe expiratian iO'f such per~od 
cease to be a member, and his interest in membe'rship shal1 

-be forfeited to' and become the property of the Exchange. 
43. The membership interest of a resigning member, from 

the daJte ,O'f res,ignation until the election '0'1£ his nominee, .shall 
be subject to the same annual subscrip1:ion as that of exisiting 
members duriJng ,that pe'nod unless :the members by resoJution 
OI~herwise direct. A membership interest purcha:sed by the 
Committee shall not be liable for the annual subscription 
whilslt held by them. 

Election of Members 
44. Every candidate :Dor admis;sion to' membership must be 

prQopos'ed by a member and seoonded by another member 
and his l1!ame shan be submiltted to the Committee. The 
Comroi'tJtee shaH make inquiries as ,t:o the integrity, suitabi[ity, 
and financial standing of the oandidate. U pan 'the Committee 
being satisfied as to the financial standing of the candidMe 
it shall submit his Iname for e}eotion of the members. Natice 
of the name of the ca:ndidaJte, his proposer and seoonder, 
and .the time and place o£ the general meeting at which the 
ballot is :to be taken shall be gQven to members in the manner 
provided for notices OIf gene'ml meetings not less thaln 14 days 
prior to the date of the meelting. Applications for admission 
to' membership, except as othern',ise p1'Ovided, shaH be in the 
f'ollowing form: 

To the Secretary of the Auckland 
Stock Exchange 

Sir, 
I am desiraus of being aJdmiitted a member of the 

Auck}and Stolck Exchange, upon the terms of and under 
and subject in all respeots to irt,g Mes and fleguG:ations, 
which now are or hereafter may be for the 'time being in 
f.orce. 

I have read the rules a.s ait this date, and am wining 
to sign them when cal~ed upon to do so. 

I underfake on nOitifica:1IDan of the totall amount fixed 
by the Exchange for the entrance fee and membership 
to pay such amount to the Exchange prim to the ballot 
IOn my membership. 

45. Candidates for membership shan be eleoted by the 
members by secret ballalt. A vo,ting paper in the fO'rm 
prescribed by the Committee shaU be ,issued to each member 
present a:t the meeJting at which the balLot is held. Two 
members appointed by rthe meeting shal1 act as scrutineers 
and shal~ record the final resuh of the voting in writing. 
The scrUitineers shall be the final judges of whether any 
paper is a valid ane. No voting by proxy shaH be al~owed. 
One adverse vote in every five valid votes recoIlded shall 
exclude the candidate from eleotion. No ba:l1ot shaH be valid 
unless at least one-h<tlf olf the membe'fs of the Exchange 
entiltled to vO'te do aotuaHy register a vate but a member 
may mark htis valting paper with the words "flO vote" in 
which case he shalQ be deemed to have registered a vote, but 
his vote shall nat be recarded either in favour of or adverse 
to the candidate. 


